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Investigation supervision is the people's procuratorate investigation of the 
investigation organ activities whether legitimate exercise of supervision, including 
filing supervision, investigation activities arrest is an important content of 
procuratorial supervision and examination. With the trial supervision, criminal ruling, 
execution, supervision together constitute the organic whole of criminal litigation and 
legal supervision. Based on the investigation of the importance of supervision in 
punishing crime and protecting human rights aspects, the necessity of strengthening 
investigation supervision work and the current investigation supervision exposed the 
seriousness of the problem, so it's necessary to strengthen the reform of investigation 
supervision, to support the investigation supervision department work actively, 
establish investigation work of supervision and business management system's 
procuratorate investigation supervision information service and technical support. 
System uses the UML for object-oriented modeling, the data and processing, to 
encapsulate it into objects, any change in the system can be done in these objects, 
make the system has good maintainability. At the same time by using C/S architecture, 
based on the JAVA Swing technology, combined the technology of HTML page 
design implementation, using MySQL database as a background data support, 
implements the investigation case management, arrest case management, operational 
guidance and case communication management function module. Through the 
investigation of a case acceptance, the public security organ to explain reason not put 
on record information registration and review, notify the public security case 
supervision and investigation file information registration information and advice to 
put on record. Through arrest case management, realize to arrest those involved in the 
case and directly understand the situation. Through the guidance of business 
management and communication management functions such as case, the case 
information to be shared, the purpose of the exchange of experience, for the people's 
procuratorate investigation supervision management provides a platform for 
electronic business. 
Investigation supervision and management and the integration of information 















the implementation of this system, which makes the transparency of investigation 
supervision, standardized degree, with the protection at the same time, improve the 
degree of information sharing, reduce the management cost, improve the quality of 
supervision and effects. 
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JAVA 是一门多功能的高级语言，JAVA 语言最早被称为 Oak，它的作者是
James Gosling.Ed Frank， Patrick Naughton， Jonathan Payne， Chris Warth 在
随后的几年时间中为 JAVA 语言加入了大量的特性[9]，使它可以用于开发 Web
页面的小程序（applet）、桌面上运行的应用程序、用可客户端和服务器资源通
讯的服务器端中间件，还可以用于 Web 服务器、嵌入式系统和智能设备中，而







计参考了 C 和 C++语言，因此熟悉 C 和 C++的程序员对 JAVA 语言上手很快，
而 JAVA 设计的原则是能够利用 JAVA 语言快捷的编写应用，所以我们可以发
现，在 JAVA 语言中，并没有那些 C 和 C++中的复杂的机制[11]。大量使用的指
针在 C 中表现的比较突出，一眼就能让人们看出来，JAVA 把引用来代替了是因






































































MySQL 只支持 INNODB 和 BDB 类型的数据，其他的类型是不支持的，所
以当然不会被处理。它的事务处理主要包含有两种方法：首先，用 begin、
rollback、commit来实现；begin开始一个事务；rollback事务回滚；commit事务
确认。其次，直接用 set 来改变 MySQL 的自动提交模式。 
2.4本章小结 
本章对系统涉及到的相关技术进行了介绍，包括 JAVA、UML 建模和
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